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Medical and Surgical Journal of Her Majesty’s Convict Ship Brothers between the 16th
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Nature of
Disease
Pleuritis

No.
of
Case

Women’s Names,
Ages, Qualities, Time
when and where taken
ill, and how disposed
of.
Sarah Twellbridge
aet: 18
Nov. 12
Woolwich

14

15
Catarrhus

Eliz. Bannister
Aet.
Nov 14
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15

16th
Mary D. Underhill
Eleanor James
A. Pope
Ann Morris
Esther Clarke
M .Morris’s infant
A. Powell
Mrs Kerish(Herish?)

The History, Symptoms, Treatment, and Daily
Progress of the Disease or Hurt.

Pleuritis
3P.M. Complains of acute pains in the left side, to which
she is subject; some dyspnoea: no cough; tongue moist;
pulse 80 ° small & ferin?(ferinis?), bowels confined.
Mittatus Sanguis è brachia ad zx.
Rx. Pulv. Cathart.( è Jalapia et Sup. tart. Pot.) zfs s.s.
in aq. M.P.
8P.M. was relieved by the abstraction of blood.
Rx. Pulv. Ipecac Comp. gr. xij.s.s.
Imponator Empl. Lyttae. parti dolente
better, pulse 74. blood sizy.Rx. Sulp. Magnes. zj bis die
Rx. Pulv. Ipecac. Comp. gr v
Hyd. Submur gr j. Mucilag. Acacia q.s. M ft pil h.s.s.
No complaint.

Catarrhus
Was taken ill the night before last; now complains of
coldness of the body, pains in the forehead & eyes;
soreness and pains in the limbs; sneezing; loss of
appetite; eyes watery; pulse 84, full & soft; bowels
regular; tongue dry.
Rx. pulv. Cathart. zfs s.s. et habeat acgra ejusdem
scrupulum meridie si opus sit.
8P.M. No change
Rx. Pulv. Ipecac. Comp. gr x Hyd. Submur. gr. ij
Mucilage. Acaciæ q.s. ft. pil ij s.s.
No changes; bowels torpid.
Rep. pulv. Cathart. zfs statim
8P.M. better; bowels open; some thirst; skin dry.
Rx. pulv. Antim. gr. iij Hyd. Submur gr ifs Mucilage:
Acaciæ q.s. M ft. pil. s.s.
No complaint.
All these have been treated in a similar manner to the
last case; they having been more or less affected with an
inflammatory infection, or an erethism, of the
membranes lining the respiratory or the alimentary
canals.

Icterus

Mary Martin
aet:
Nov. 20th

21

22

23
24

25

26

27

Dec.11

Notæ

Icterus
Complains of dull pain in the region of the Liver; torpid
bowels; defective appetite; skin yellow, especially the
conjunctivae; face tumid, menses defective.
Rx. pulv. Jalap gr. xij Hyd. Sub. gr. ij
Saponis gr. vj M ft. pil iij.s.s.
Last night she was rather feverish, she felt much
uneasiness in the right hypochondrium; pain in the head
& thirst: the bowels have moved, but they are still torpid.
Rep. pil
5P.M.
Slightly acute pain at times in the liver; short dry cough;
dyspnoea; pulse 120, soft. tongue moist; skin dry
Rx. pulv. Antim. gr iij Hyd: Submur gr ifs Mucil.
Acaciæ q.s. M ft. pil s.s. Imponator Empl: Lyttae parti
affectae
I opened a vein to see the effects of it over the hepatic
obstruction; - when 2 oz were abstracted, the pulse fell;
and this quantity shewed much serum.
Rather better
Rep. pil. Jalap. s.
Rep. pil. Antim. h.s.
Rep. remedia
No pain in the side; pulse 100; skin hot.
Rx. pulv. Ipecac. Comp. gr v. Hyd. Submur gr j
Mucilag: Acaciæ. q.s. M fiat pil ter die s.
Considerably better; she has been much purged; the
motions are natural in colour: her mind seems to be
troubles by sorrowing after absent friends, pulse 96.
appetite deficient.
Rx. pil. Hydrargy. gr v. bis die
No change; but various nervous sensations arise in the
abdomen,with other signs of Hysteria.
Rep. pil
Rx, Mist. Camphoræ zij Tinct: Opii. gtt xv. M ft. haust.
h.s.s.
No change: her complaints seem all to be the effects of a
depression of the mind, hence a torpor in various
secreting organs.
Rep. pil. h.s. Dieta. Vinum, Sago et caro.
Rep. pil purgantis cum opus sit
No pain in any part but the gums & teeth; bowels
regular: pulse 80. weak. tongue moist.
Rx. Acid. Nitr. dil. gtt vj Aq. Purae Zij M ft. haust. ter
die. s.
Rep. pil purgantis pro re nata.
Discharged.

Many of the Women, but none of the children, are now
affected with Sea Sickness. In some there is only
straining without vomiting, in these cases an emetic
gives much relief. The bowels are generally torpid, and
require repeated Cathartics to move them. Some of the
infants are affected with Diarrhoea from an irritated state
of the bowels; - opiates afford relief to these. I have
given to many Spt. V. R.. gtt x super saccharo with I think
benefit.
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Obstipatio

Mary Turner
aet:
Decr 10

Obstipatio

11

12

13

Scrophula

Mr. Butler’s child
aet:6
December 15th at Sea

Jan 1

20

21

This young woman has lain many days in a state of
torpor, careless of everything, not having any appetite;
always in bed, & silent. A fortnight ago she suffered
much indisposition from Sea Sickness and the bowels
required repeated strong purgatives before they were
moved. The pulse & respiration are regular; tongue
clean; skin cool.
Rx pulv. Ipecac. gr xv. Ant. tart. gr ij M. fiat emeticus
vespere s, et hora somni habeat sequentem.
Rx. Mist. Salin. Zifs
Tinct. Opii gtt xx Ant. tart gr ¼ M. fiat haust.
No change; she vomited much bile.
Rx. pil. Jalap. s.s.
Vespere, Utator pediluvium.
No change: the motion of the vessel seems to have
reproduced sickness & vomiting; and to have continued
the torpid state of the bowels.
Rx. Ext: Colocynth. C. ↄj divide in pilulas quatuor;
omues serat statim capienda.
better; bowels have been briskly moved. This woman
continued for several days in a lazy torpid state, without
any sign of disease, acute or chronic, wherefore
imagining she had some heavy burden on her mind,
some concealed crime, I urged her so closely by tender
persuasion, to disclose her sorrow, that at length I found
she had no other mental disease than indolence; upon
which I turned her out of the Hospital.
Discharged

Scrophula
This child, a boy, whose parents are Scrophulus,
embarked in the following condition, - an abscess in the
hip joint, which discharged a thin acrid semi purulent
fluid, a little below the trochanter major, a considerable
curvature of the middle dorsal vertabræ outwards;
extreme emaciation of the body, incapability of an erect
posture; helic(hectic fever); a good appetite at times, bowels
always very lax: he has been ill several months; and
under the care of Sir. A. Cooper.
Rx. Mist. Cratæ. Zij. Conf. Aromat. zfs.
Tinct. Opii gtt x M fiat Mistura.
Daily sinking
Rx. Tinct. ferri.mur – Cinnam C. aa zi Aq Puræ zvj M
sumat. cochl. j. minimum bis in die.
The integuments about the hip are thinning, and the
orifice for the discharge of the abscess has ulcerated: a
thin, foetid fluid, very acrid is now poured out, reddening
the integuments. The only local application is a
Saturnine lotion. Porter & Wine are liberally used. The
pulse has always been small, & quick; it is now become
very frequent, & small.
Convulsions have come on.
Died 21st

Phthisis

Mr E. Butler
aet: 35

Phthisis
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April 5

Atrophia

Cachexia

Mary Kewley’s infant
December 24th.

Mr J. Falloon
aet.45

He has been ill with symptoms of tubercles in the Lungs,
for nearly 3 years; and this complaint is hereditary in the
family of both his, and his wife’s. He has resided both at
Nice, and at Madeira; but only derived temporary relief.
His emaciation is great; the pulse has been for a long
period at 120: respiration short, frequent, and easily
deranged by gentle exertions of the body; frequent cough
with a copious expectoration of purulent matter; night
sweats; incapability of a horizontal position; swellings of
the feet. appetite good; no pain in the chest. not capable
of making a full inspiration: cheeks often flushed, finger
nails much curved. In a few words, it may be said that
his body presents the true consumptive habit; and the
symptoms of the disease are such as shew that
dissolution will take place in a few weeks. Having been
somewhat professionally educated, he prescribes for
himself occasionally.
After a slow progress, the respiratory powers became at
last unable to perform their office; mental aberration
occurred, in the two nights preceding his death; but it
was not of long continuance: the appetite continued
vigorous to the last day or two, and his hopes of recovery
were often lively.
Died 5th.

Atrophia
This infant was brought on board extremely emaciated,
and seemed to have suffered from want of nourishment,
and want of proper nursing; its mother being indolent,
and without much milk. The infant was placed under the
care of the Hospital woman, and every attention paid to
it; but its constitution was past amendment.
Died 24

Cachexia
This man joined the Ship at Woolwich:- he had an
unhealthy aspect, his cheeks being puffy & pale; feet and
ankles œdematous; breath fœtid; gums spongy. He
didn’t complain of illness; and I soon discovered that he
had destroyed his constitution, nearly, by habits of
intemperance; and drinking of Spirits. From certain
causes he, and his family, which was numerous, made no
provision for the long voyage they were about to
perform, altho’ I warned them of the consequences of
living on nothing but the Ship rations.
After a time he found his strength begin to fail, because
his allowance of Rum was too small; it was likewise not
pleasant to his stomach; upon which he engaged with the
Master to supply him with Rum, daily. He seemed to
become better, by having this supply of Spirits, yet his
limbs were daily wasting, and his appetite for food
declining. At length; finding his strength greatly reduced;
he sent to inform me of it; and to shew me his legs. I
found him sinking from constitutional decay induced by
habits of intemperance; the legs presented a tight glossy
surface, of a red colour; and covered with purple
maculæ; and numerous petechiæ: the muscles greatly
emaciated; the feet of a pale doughy appearance; face

sallow; breath extremely fœtid, gums spongy; teeth
decayed; sometimes a trifling epistaxis had occurred:- he
felt rheumatic pains in the large joints. The pulse was
75, and weak. tongue clean;- no appetite for his usual
rations: want of sleep; temper naturally irascible.
I recommended him instantly to apply to the Master to
victual him from the Cabin table, which he did, giving
him also Wine & Porter. The change of Diet procured an
immediate amendment. and he bid fair to live to arrive at
New South Wales. The only Medicines I prescribed
were Tonics, and an Opiate at bedtime but he would only
take the latter, with a liberal supply of his usual potion.
But at last the powers of the stomach failed; stimulants
no longer roused them, and he died without pain, or
struggle; having only kept his bed a few hours.
Died Feb 28th.
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Hysteria,
Nostalgia? (sic)

Miss M. Falloon
aet.18
December 17
at Sea

Hysteria, Nostalgia?

18

19

20
21

22

23

This young woman took to her bed a fortnight ago as
soon as the Ship got under weigh at Gravesend. Much
stormy weather assailed us, and sea sickness
immediately affected her and all the rest of the
passengers. Her bowels being torpid, she has repeated
taken purgative medicines. She now complains of
nausea; languor; a melancholy pervades her mind; pulse
regular; tongue covered with a thick dirty mucus, and
along the middle; a dry brown crust, teeth encrusted; and
dry; breath fœtid; skin moist; pain rather acute in the
cardiac region of the thorax; no cough; pain felt in the
left side, of the thorax when a full inspiration is made;
and also when the hand is laid on this part: she is
irritable, will not allow any examination to be made, nor
even scarcely admit her hand to be touched. She has no
appetite; bowels are confined; no thirst; menses have
been suppressed for the last 6 months and she has had
not much good health since childhood. The remote cause
of her present state seems to be mental affliction at being
taken from England & having a lover behind; a torpor of
the Liver, & other organs connected with it, being
induced, the foregoing symptoms appear to be the
effects.
Rx. Ext. Colocynth. C. gr. v
Hyd. Submur. gr. i M fiat pilula ter die s.
Rx. pulv. Antim. gr. iv. ter die s. in melli.
No change
Rep. omnia
Rx. Ol. Ricini. zvj. statim
bowels have been twice moved; the motions very solid.
Skin always moist.
Rep. pil è Colocynth.
Rep. pil. Rx. pil. Hydrargy gr v. o. nocte s.
No motions since 18th.
Rep. Ol. Ricini statim
Rep. pilula è Colocynth. vespere.
Tongue remains furred – the motions passed since
yesterday have been copious, moist, and clay coloured:
she takes food when she can get what she wishes.
Rx. pil. Hydrargyri. gr. v. h.s.s. et mane.
One clay coloured motion yesterday. She is more

23

24

25
26

28

29
30
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Therm. 78°

1st Jany.

2

3
.

.

cheerful; tongue is cleaner; she sleeps moderately well;
gums are sore:
Omittr. pil.Hydr.
Rx. Sulp. Magnes. zij. pulv. Rhei. gr xv. Aq. Menth.
pip.Zij M ft. haust. s.s.
4 P.M. Melancholic state of the mind; internal senses
wander at times; general uneasiness of the head;
moaning; unwilling to be disturbed; bowels torpid; pulse
80. tongue much furred; skin moist.
Rx. Inf. Sennæ Ziij. Sulph. Magnes zi M fiat haust. s.s.
Imponator Empl. Lyttæ nuchæ.
She has passed several dark green coloured fœtid
motions; after which her mind became clear, and
cheerful; she does not recollect when the blister was
applied. tongue less furred: gums sore.
Rep. pil. Hyd. h.s.
Rep. Haust. purgans.
bowels free – moderate appetite
Rx. Inf. Anthemid. Zij Acid. Nitr. d. gtt x M ft. haust. ter
die.
bowels torpid; mind clouded; tongue furred; pulse 78.
appetite moderate.
Rep. Haust. purgans.
Rep. pil. Colocynth. h.s.
No motion: no change
Rep. pil. Colocynth.ter die
bowels open: tongue cleaner
Rep. Inf. Anthemid.
bowels torpid; tongue furred, & moist. appetite vigorous.
Rx. Ext. Colocynth. C. gr x. h.s.s.
Rep. Haust. è Sennæ c. m. s.
No appetite; slight headach. & thirst; pain on the left side
more sensibly felt; pulse 80. She has passed one dark
watery motion.
Rx. Mist. Salin. Inf. Anthemid. aa Ziij
Sulph. Magnes. Zij M fiat mistura pars tertia ter die
sumendus.
Rep. Mist.
4 P.M. Much uneasiness in the Stomach which seems to
oppressed by undigested aliment. bowels torpid.
Rx Ol. Ricini. ziv. Tinct. Rhei zi Aq. M.P. Zifs M fiat
haust. omni 2ta hora donec alvus responderit.
Utator fotus communis ad epigastrium
Gums not sore; the fomentation removed the gastric
uneasiness; only one stool has been procured, from 3
draughts.
Rx. pulv. Jalap. gr x.
---- Rhei gr v
Hyd. Submur.gr iv Theriacæ q.s. M ft. Colus. statim s.
Rx. pil. Hydr. gr v. o.n.
Rep. Mist.
10 P.M. a muttering delirium from which she can be
roused, she complains of acute pain in the left side, &
also in the region of the spleen: pulse 84. she ate a dinner
today. skin hot & moist; has passed one clayey motion;
tongue dry; and with teeth covered by a brown thick fur.
Imponator Empl. Lyttæ. magnum parti dolenti.
Rx. Jalap. pulv. et Rhei. aa ↄj. Sulph. Magnes. zij.
Inf. Sennæ Ziij Ol. M.P. gtt ij M fiat haustus primo luce
sumendus

5
.

6

7

8

Synocha Mites
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Sarah Evens
aet. 24 Convict
Dec 22
A. Raisin?
aet.18
C. Biggs
aet 21
S. Brain?
aet 24
S. Williams
aet 24
M.A. Williams aet 25
E. Benson
aet18
H. Hutchings -- 19
E. Moore?
-- 22
M .Shaw
--15
H. McKenna
--29

4 P.M. Delirium more or less remained till 9 o’clock this
morning; she is quiet, and the mind clear.
Rep. Mist.
10 P.M. Delirium, with frequent screaming, general
irritability, so much so, that she will not permit anyone to
touch her: she complains of pain in the side &
epigastrium: pulse 96; soft: skin moist, tongue brown, &
dry: she has passed 5 copious liquid, yellow motions:
respiration natural.
Rx. Mist. Camph. Zvj. Carb. Ammon. zfs. Tinct. Opii
gtt xxx M fiat Misturæ. Sumat Cochl. magnum omni 4ta
hora fouctus? episgastrium.
Habeat Vini Cochl. ij pro re nata.
8 A.M. Delirium, and fits of screaming prevailed nearly
all night; at the intervals she slept: she also took some
Sago & Wine in the night. She is now perfectly sensible;
has no pain; has a good appetite; the tongue is moist, and
covered with a dirty yellow mucus; the pulse 84, soft;
skin moist, urine always natural; at least her mother says
so.
Rx. pil. Hyd. gr v. ter die s.
Rx. Inf. Anthemid. Zij. Mist. Salin Zij. Tinct. Opii gtt xx
M fiat Mistura cujus Sumat Cochl. magn. iij 5ta q. hora
She slept well, and has a good appetite; tongue cleaner
than it has been, no motions since the 4th.
Rx. Inf. Anthemid. Z vj
Sulph. Magn. zj M Mist. pars tertia 3 die s.
Rx. Ext. Colocynth. C. gr xij
Hyd. Submur gr iv M fiat pilula iij. h.s.s.
rep. pil. Hyd.
No motions; she is uneasy, & passed a restless night,
feels something obstructing inspiration.
Rep. Haust. Sennæ (dici 3ter?) statim
Rep. Mist.
Rep. pil. Hyd.
For the first time the tongue is clean, & moist; she has
passed a large, very solid, natural motion; appetite
vigorous; no pain in any part; pulse 80, soft; she feels an
internal swelling in the side on inspiring; she will not
quit her Bed.
Rx. Inf. Gentian. C. Ziij. Sulph. Magn. Zj M ft Mist?
pars tertia ter die sumenda
Rx. pil. Hyd. pulv. Rhei aa gr v M f.t pil. omni nocte
sumenda.

Synocha Mites
Complains of pain in the limbs, and forehead; lassitude;
heat; restlessness, thirst: bowels confined; pulse regular.
Rx. Sulph. Mag. ziij. Aq. M.P. Ziij M s.s. et repetatur
hic haustus donec alvus bene responderit
Mittatur Sanguis è brachio usque ad syncopen.

All these women had similar complaints and were treated
in the above manner. Some required considerable
purging,- and several had the blood letting repeated. Of
course these cases were soon discharged.

E. Meadows
M. Cartridge
L. Gardner
S .Smith
A.Wilson
M. Smith
M. Fisher
M.A. Helps
A. Pope
J. Miller
M.A. Edwards
A. Mullen

-- 21
-- 20
--18
-- 18
--30
--24
--18
--20
-- 20
-- 17
--28
--19
Discharged

Phlegmona

E. James
Decr 30
.

aet. 40
at Sea

Phlegmona

5.18 P.M.

31

Ophthalmia

Ann Fry
aet. 18
Jany 5

5 P.M. This patient is from Wales and understands very
little of the English language. She has a phlegmonous
inflammation on the middle of the shin. The limb is
ordered to be laid at rest & the part affected is to be
constantly wetted with the following.
Rx. Liq. Plumbi. acetati. zij
Aceti zj Alcohlis ziv.
Aq. puræ. Zxij M ft Lotio.
5:18. By mistake she accidently drank the whole of the
lotion; she now complains of much pain in the stomach;
she is much convulsed at times; but this nervous
affection seems to be produced by her mind being
alarmed.
Rx. Sulph. Zinci. gr x
Aq. Puræ Zij M s.s.
After waiting a few minutes, and no vomiting having
taken place the following was given.
Rx. Sulph. Cupri gr x Aq. puræ Zij M.
The fauces being irritated, vomiting soon took place; but
it was not so copious as I desired, altho’ Inf. Anthemid
was liberally drunk. After a few minutes, the following
Draught was given.
Rx. Inf. Anthemid, Zi Ol. Ricini Zijfs M.
At 8 o’clock she had vomited copiously, and the stomach
seemed empty. She complains of pain in the throat &
stomach; abdomen much distended.
Rx. Inf. Sennæ Zij Sulph. Magnes. ziv.
M Sumat. Coch. magn. ij omni hora donec bene
purgaverit acgra.
Rep. Lotio procrure
has no other complaint than the local affection; & this is
better.
1 Jany Discharged

Ophthalmia
at Sea

7th

Is subject to inflammation of the eyes. Since yesterday
the Conjunctiva of the left eye has been seized with
active inflammation etc.
Secator Arteria Temporalis et mittatur Sanguis ad
Zvj(no greater quantity could be taken)
RX. Haust. Purgans, è Sennæ s.s. et vespere
repetendus.
Mata Collyrium è plumbæ, q.s. et cooperates sit
oculus linteo madifacts? (madidus= soaked)
No change: pulse 80, bowels open.
V.S. ad Z xvj è brachio

8
9
PB051107.JPG

11

12
13
14

20

21

22
23

24

25
26

27

28
29

.

Rep. Haust. purg.
Emplas. Lyttæ pone aurem adhibendum.
better; less acute pain; visuals less disturbed.
Rep. Collyr.
Red vessels fast diminishing; pulse natural.
Rep. Collyr
Very few vessels are seen in the left conjunctiva;- but the
right eye is beginning to be inflamed. The patient is
confined to a dark place; and all stimuli avoided.
Rx. Jalap. ↄi Sulph. Magn. zj
Inf. Sennæ. Zij M haust. s.s.
Utator Collyrium
better
“
both eyes are free from pain, a few red vessels are seen
on each cornea.
Rx. Sulph. Zinci. gr vj
Aq. puræ Hfs M fiat Collyr. pro oculis
Right eye is inflamed.
Rep. Haust. purgans. s.
Rx. pil. Calom. c Opii bis die s.
Admoventus Emplastra è Lyttæ ad tempus, et pone aurem
dextram.
Mouth slightly sore – there is less pain the eye; vessels
are distended.
Rep.Collyr.
No change
Rx. Pulv. Cinchon. zj ter die s.
Inflammation has appeared passive, but it now seems
disposed to be again active; pulse soft; bowels open.
Rep. Cinch.
Active inflammation in each eye. much pricking pain &
intolerance of light: bowels not open.
Rx. pulv. Jalap.gr xv Hyd. Submur. gr iij
Saponis.q.s. M ft pil iv. s.s.
admoveantor Emp. Lyttæ pone aures.
omittr. Cinch. Rep. Colly. è plumb.
better
Rep. Collyr.
the left eye is nearly a natural state; right eye less
inflamed.
Imponator Empl. è Lyttæ temp. dextro
Rx. Hyd. Sub. gr ij Ant. tart. gr ¼ opii gr ½ Mucilag.
q.s. fiat pil bis dis s.
Gums tender; appetite bad: the transparent cornea is not
affected, but the opaque cornea of the right eye is
inflamed; some pain in the head.
Rx. Ant. tart.gr j Super tart. potass. zj m fiat. pulv. ter
die sums.
Imponatur Empl. Lyttæ magnum nuchæ.
Rx. Sulph. Zinci grvj Aq. puræ Zviij M fiat Collyr.
Considerable amendment; bowels open
Rep. pulveris.
The vessels of the right are more distended, but there is
not so much action, as appeared on the 27th. The left eye
is again inflamed. The powders have briskly operated on
the primæ viæ; pulse 80 firm; some pain in the forehead.
Admoveator Empl. Lyttæ pone aures. V.S. ad Zxx
P.M. Great amendment, both locally and generally, has
resulted from the abstraction of blood.

30
Feb. 3
5
6

7

Hysteria
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Sarah Day
18
February 3 Therm 75°
10 A.M.

4

5
14

better
The eyes are nearly in a healthy state.
Rep. Collyr.
No local or constitutional complaint.
Contrary to orders she yesterday quitted the Hospital &
went on the forecastle, remained there several hours, and
also drank some spirits. The consequence is a distended
state of the vessels of the right eye, with the common
symptoms of inflammation of this organ.
Instillantor interpalpebral Liq. Plumbi. subacet. gutta
dua.
Rep. Collyr.
Rep. pil purgantis
In the evening very few red vessels were seen.
Rep. Liq. plumbi
This treatment was continued for a few days, with tonics
internally, and the constitution became healthy.
Discharged

Hysteria
A delicate made girl, who had been on the town. Having
had her bowels confined for several days, with a slight
general indisposition; she was seized in the night by a
pain in the bowels and a purging. The pain ceased. Half
an hour ago she was suddenly seized by a pain in the
course of the colon; pain increased, and removed to the
umbilicus, where it is now excessively acute, and she
screams in a terrific manner; the pain remits for 5 or 10
minutes; it is accompanied with globus hystericus; the
pain when present is mitigated by pressure. The menses
have just appeared: the pulse unaffected; tongue clean.
Rx. Tinct: Opii gtt xi
Aq. Menth. p. Zifs M fiat haust. s.s.
Rx. Hyd. Submur. gr iv
Jalapa gr vj Mucilagnus Acacia q.s. M fiat pilulæ
duo s.s.
fovetur Abdomen assiduè aqua calida
6 P.M. After the application of the fomentation the pain
remitted; and in an hour ceased entirely: the bowels have
been several times moved; and she has also vomited; she
now seems very drowsy, and the eyes have an
appearance of intoxication,- the vessels of the
conjunctiva are relaxed, and distended.
3 P.M. A return of pain in the umbilical, & hypogastric
regions; globus hystericus.
Rep. fotus
Rx. Opii gr j statim s.
No particular complaint; the menses are copious –
Having been sitting on deck, more than two hours, the
weather being damp she felt chilly and went below &
after a few minutes was seized by uneasiness in the
hypogastric region.
She is now affected with convulsions of the muscles of
the abdomen & limbs, which continue a few minutes, &
then remit, feet very cold; severe pain in the region of the
uterus.
Utator fotus pro abdomine et pedibus instanter, donec
cessas dolor
Rx. Tinct. Opii gtt xxx
Cinnam. C. zi

15

16
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16th.

17

18

Aq. M.P. Zij M fiat haust. s.s.
Rep. pil Jalap.
9 A.M. The pain & convulsions went off in about half an
hour after the commencement of the fomentation: she
has passed a quiet night:- the eyes are red, and the
countenance has a wildness overspreading it.
A lethargic state is present, from which she can be
roused, but she is not conscious of surrounding objects;
and immediately falls again into a state of lethargy;
temperature of the skin below natural; feet covered by a
cold sweat: pulse 50, regular; she has been twice purged.
Friction was ordered to be applied to the limbs; the body
to be constantly agitated; stimulants to be applied to the
nostrils; wine to be given in small quantities frequently,
whenever deglutition were practicable. By this treatment
the temperature gradually increased together with the
pulse; and consciousness was revived.
6 P.M. Lethargic state, with the before mentioned
symptoms of diminished nervous power, recurred this
evening, & remained an hour or more, requiring the
treatment prescribed in the morning. She has taken half a
pint of wine today, and ate a good dinner: the menses
ceased a day or two ago.
Passed a tranquil night – objects around her appear
confused, and her brains feel disturbed.
4 P.M. Soon after having taken dinner, she was found
lying in a lethargic state; and when she is roused from
this, she talks rationally but on irrational subjects, and is
not conscious of the objects that surround her; the pulse
50, feet, & palms of the hands covered by a cold sweat.
before this paroxysm occurred the feet were warm, &
pulse was 70. Respiration natural; she sometimes sighs,
and then falls into a fit of laughter in which she
continues, till, being exhausted, she falls into a state of
insensibility. The pupils are natural; tongue clean. Her
looks indicate wildness. Sometimes she is unable to
articulate for the duration of some seconds.
Empl. Lyttæ nuchæ admovendum
Rx. Hydr. Submur. gr v. s.s.
Utator pediluvium
Rx. Spt Aether. Vit. C. gttxx in Cynth. Aqua. sumenda
pro re nata.
The paroxysm continued till 4 o’clock this morning. She
has no recollection of past events; pulse is weak. 70. She
has passed one natural motion.
Rx. pulv. Cinch. ↄj Mist. Camph. Z iij.
Spt Aeth. Vit. C. ziij M Sumat, Cochl. ij magn. 4ta q.h.
Habeat Vini. ant? Zj. ter die.
8 P.M. A paroxysm recurred at 4 P.M. & continued two
hours, – there was delirium, laughing; & a certain degree
of wantonness in the looks as if furor uterinus were
present. She sat up & discoursed freely on a few subjects
that seemed to have strongly impressed her mind; but she
was not conscious of all this, and after the paroxysm had
ceased she appeared to awake, without any recollection
of what had passed.
Passed a quiet night; some uneasiness in the forehead;
pulse 70; feet cold; tongue clean; appetite good.
Rep. Mist.
8 P.M. At 4 o’clock the usual train of symptoms of
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disturbed nervous power came on, & remained two
hours.
No complaint, but debility.
Rx. pulv. Cinchon. zi. omni 4ta hora, s. sed. à Meridie
ad horam quartam usque, capiatus cinchona omni hora.
Rep. Vinam.
8 P.M. at 4 o’clock an uneasiness was felt in the
forehead, and it was expected that a paroxysm would
occur, but the uneasiness gradually ceased: feet are
warm.
No change
Rep. Cinchona omni hora usque ad horam quartam
post meridiem dein repetatur omni 3ta hora.
About 5 P.M. yesterday the feet became cold; a coldness
gradually ascended upwards to the abdomen, where it
ceased; at the same time she felt a depression of spirits,
and uneasiness in the forehead;- after a few minutes
these threatening signs of a paroxysm went off:- the
Cinchona has deranged the bowels.
Rx. Tinct. ferri. mur. gtt xij ter die s. in quavis vehiculo.
Rx. pulv. Cinch. zj. Aq. Puræ Zij Spt Ammon. gtt x. M
ft. haust. ter die s.
She continued well until last night when a fit of Hysteria
ushered in the Catamenia.
Rep. Cinch. ter die.
A single fir recurred last night.
Rep. Cinch.
Discharged
March 10
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Partus

Partus

Mrs Butler
Passenger
Feb 17 at Sea

Parturition
This lady was taken ill yesterday, and at an early hour
this morning passed through the process of parturition.
Nothing unusual occurred; and she, with the infant, are
doing well.

Bridget Hanning
aet 44
March 17
at Sea
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Neuralgia faciei

A. Wright
March 15
at Sea

This female was put to bed at an early hour this morning,
of her 11th child. The mother’s health has been long
inferior? and the infant is extremely weak & puny; from
its weight and size it does not appear to have arrived at a
full period of pregnancy. One of the other prisoners
having a full breast of milk has taken care of the infant.
At day break, the infant was found dead in its mother’s
arms, who was sleeping; the face shewed signs of
compression; and I think the mother had overlain it,
whilst sleeping. I made attempts to resuscitate it, but in
vain.

Neuralgis faciei
10 A.M. Complains of pain at times in the right cheek,
and also in the alveolar process of the lower jaw of the
right side, whence the 2nd molar tooth was extracted a
few weeks ago. No apparent morbid state of this part is
seen; a little tumefaction is seen about the infra orbital
foramen; bowels regular; appetite natural.
Empl. Lyttæ. pone aurem applicandum
Noon. Pain is more severe, & diffused.
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Rx. pulv. Cinch. zj
Aq. puræ Zifs Tinct:Opii gtt xxx M fiat haust. s.s.
8 P.M. Pain is more severe at times; pulse regular; she
menstruated a fortnight ago; she is subject to pain in the
teeth.
Rx. Opii gr ij s.s.
Rx. Sulph. Magn. Zij Mist. Salin. Zifs M ft. h.s.s.
Passed a bad night; and this morning she has had a fit of
Hysteria, with much palpitation, and convulsions of the
abdominal muscles; pulse weak; hands cold. cheek very
painful; touching it does not affect it.
Rx. Haust. purgans .s.s.
Rx. pulv. Cinchon. zj. Aq. puræ Zij Acid. Sulph. dilut.
gtt xx M fiat h. ter die s.
1 P.M. The pain is excruciating; a cold saturnine
embrocation is now applied to the face.
4 P.M. No change.
Rx. Opii grij s.s.
8 PM. No change: she has had two more fits of Hysteria;
the bowels are open; pulse regular, but weak; tongue
clean; skin cool. The pain has scarcely remitted today.
The only remaining molar tooth having a black spot on
the crown, I extracted it, and caused the mouth to be well
fomented by hot water.
Rx. Mist: Salin. Zifs. pulv. Ipecac.Comp. gr x M fiat.
haust. s.s.
8 AM. Had very little rest; hysteric paroxysms with
opisthotonics often recur; but they are not severe. The
continuance of pain prevents her taking any food; but the
motions of the jaw do not affect the pain.
Rx. Ant. tart. gr ij. pulv. Ipecac.gr x M fiat emeticus.
s.s.
Rx. Ext. Hyoscyami. gr v. pulv. Cinch. zfs. Mist.
Camph. Zifs M ft. haust. ter in die s.
8 PM. The same as yesterday
Rep. Opium
8 A.M. She slept at intervals, and there is less pain in the
face, but various anomalous symptoms, of a fugacious
kind, exists, and disturb her. Hysteria as before: bowels
open.
Rep. Haust.ter die.
8 P.M. No change.
Rep. Opium
10 AM. Passed a bad night; she had a severe & long fit
of Hysteria this morning, during which the pulse was
small and weak; extremities cold. During the fits a
stimulant cathartic enema was injected, and this stopped
the paroxysm.
Rx. Tinct. ferri. mur. gtt xxx Vini rubri. Zij. M fiat:
haust.s.s.et post horam repetendus.
1PM. No change; secretions & excretions are regular;
circulation languid from the long watching of the patient.
Rx. Ext Hyoscyiam. gtt x.
pulv. Cinchon. Zj. Aq. puræ. Zij M fiat. haust. actava
hora sum.8 P.M. She has passed this day as before; but a remission
of pain has now taken place; she has been thrice purged.
The Hyoscyiamus is all expended.
Rx. Hyd. Submur. gr ij Ant. tart. gr ¼. Opii gr iifs M ft
pil. s.s.
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9AM. Had some hours sleep; & freedom from pain; it
has again recurred, with the usual fits of hysteria.
Rep. pil. è Opii, tantum gr fs ter die.
2P.M. Severe pain which causes this patient to moan &
weep.
Rx. Opii gr ij s.s.
8 P.M. Intervals of freedom from pain, and then a severe
renewal of it.
Rx. Opii gr j s.s.
She has not had any sleep. Nor has the pain remitted; it is
very severe.
Rx. Opii gr ij s.s.
10 A.M. No change; head confused from the opium;
pulse beginning to sink in strength. She has vomited
much green bilious fluid: bowels open; nausea &
vomiting are present from the pitching of the Ship.
The mouth is slightly affected by the Mercury: tongue
has a dirty white fur.
Rep. pil. ter die.
Rx. Cinch. pulv. zj. Vini. rubri Zj.
Aq. puræ Zfs. M fiat. haust omni 4ta hora s.
2 P.M. Constant pain, & frequent fits of hysteria.
Empl. Lyttæ magnum, inter scapulas applicandum.
8 P.M. No change. All the teeth of the upper jaw are
sound. I have scarified the gums down to the bone, in the
situations lately occupied by the extracted molares(sic),
but no relief has been afforded. The face has a natural
appearance. She takes very little food.
Rx. Haust. Salin. è Tinct. Opii gtt xxxv s.s.
10 A.M. She was tortured by the pain all night; at 7 this
morning she fell into a slumber, and now she has awoke,
and is free from pain. A subacute pain is however now
felt under the lower end of the sternum. A very slight
ptyalism is present; gums are not sore.
Rep. pil. ter die.
Rep. Cinchona.
Empl. Lyttæ. sterno admovendum.
4 P.M. A renewal of the pain at noon; with a fit of
Hysteria which continued 15 minutes, during which she
lay insensible to all stimuli: the hands & feet being cold:
the gums are sore; ptyalism increasing.
Omittr. pil.
8 P.M. The pain is less severe.
Rep. Haust. Salin, cum Tinct. Opii zfs. s.
10 A.M. Had some sleep; pain less severe; no pain under
the sternum: menses have appeared.
Rx. pulv. Cinch. ↄj pulv. Zinzib. gr v.
Aq. puræ Zifs. Acid Sulph. dil. gtt v M ft. Haust. om. 2ta
hora.
Habeat acgra Vinum ad libitum.
1 P.M. the pain has shifted from the cheek to the temple,
to the great joy of the patient, as in this situation she says
it is sufferable.
7 P.M. About half an hour ago the pain suddenly
returned to its original seat, and it is very severe. She
takes about half a pint of Port Wine daily.
Rx. Tinct. Opii gtt v s.s.
Empl. Lyttæ. pone aurem applicandum.
10 A.M. The pain continued till midnight, it then
moderated and she fell into sleep. Having slept 4 or 5
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Vulnus cum
tendinum
divisione

Mary A. Lacy
Aet. 24
Febraury 18

hours she was awakened suddenly by a most
excruciating pain, which caused her to scream, and this
roused the attendants. This severe pain continued a short
time, and then suddenly ceased. She has now no
complaint.
Rep. Cinch.
Rx. Opii gr ij. s.s. et meridie, acgra habeat granum.
8 P.M. No complaint.
Rep. Opii gr ij.
10 A.M. At 11 last night the pain returned, it has
continued with more or less severity till now: bowels
free. The Menses are flowing in natural quantity.
Ptyalism has ceased: teeth sore.
Rx. Liq. Arsenicatis gtt x in Aqua cyathe. 8ta hora
sumenda.8 P.M. No change.
10 A.M. The pain gradually abated last night, and she
fell asleep. She has now no complaints, and has left her
bed, having kept it for 8 days.
Rep. Liq. Arsenicalis.
P.M. No complaint.
9 A.M. She slept well; has a good appetite, & is very
cheerful: but she feels some griping, & pain in the
stomach. She has taken 40 drops of the Liq. Asenicali in
36 hours; the Neuralgia ceased after the second dose and
the disease appears to be cured.

Vulnus cum tendinum divisione
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March 7

Whilst carrying an earthen vessel she fell & broke it into
many pieces some of which inflicted several simple
wounds on the arms & hands. On the dorsal side of the
left hand the integuments, and two extensor tendons were
divided by a transverse wound, 3 inches in extent; the
metacarpel bone of the middle finger was fissured & its
periosteum lacerated.
Dressed the wounds simply; having placed the fore arm
& hand on a splint, & supported them by a sling.
Renewed the dressings; a large portion of the wound is
united; a small quantity of purulent secretion is poured
out from the other portion.
Renewed the dressings: a small discharge of an oily
composition, is poured out. The patient is on Hospital
diet.
Renewed the Dressings; adhesion has taken place in all
the extent of the wounds; and the other wounds are
healed.
Wound healed: no power of extending the 1st & 2nd
fingers.
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Sanguis
Congestio in
pulmone

Mary Partridge
aet 21 Convict
at Sea March 15

Sanguinis Congestio in pulmone
This woman is of a pale countenance, morbid aspect,
retired habits and since she has been on board has
indulged in silent grief, from being separated from her
Mother. So says her sister, who is a girl of different
habits. Partridge has not menstruated for several months.
At present there is no other evident complaint, than
general debility. She is ordered Hospital diet, and
Cinchona.
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Weather stormy
Therm. 56°
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Slight catarrhal affection.
Omittr Cinchona.
Rx. Haust. Salin. Common. ter die s. cum Sulph.
Magnes. zfs.
P.M. A sensation of tightness under the sternum in
coughing & inspiring; pulse weak.
Empl. Lyttæ sterno applicandum
has a slight cough, and small expectoration of mucus: a
soreness is felt under the sternum; pulse 80. weak bowels
regular. no appetite.
Applicitor. Empl. Lyttæ. parti dolenti.
Rx. Ext. Conii. gr iij ter die.
Frequent short cough, without pain: appetite but little;
bowels regular; respiration obstructed, but not painful.
strength diminishing daily. pulse 70, tongue clean &
moist; skin moist.
Rep. Haust. Salin ter die.
A.M. There seems to be dome morbid state of the
bronchiæ.
Rep. Empl. Lyttæ.
10 A.M. A febrile odour of the body; lips dry & black; a
dirty mucus along the middle of the tongue, and thicker
& darker towards the base; skin moist. pulse small &
feeble, 90. a dull pain in inspiring is felt below the right
breast. moderate appetite; bowels open.
She is ordered to be washed with warm water & soap, &
placed in the Hospital.
Empl. Lyttæ. parti dolenti applic.
Rep. Haust. Salin.
RX. pulv. Antim. Hyd. Subm. aa. gr ij Opii gr fs.
Mucilag. q.s. ut fiat pilula. ter die. s.
9 P.M. pulse small & feeble 120. she can lie easily in any
position; slight febrile heat of skin; mucus expectorated
is small in quantity & foetid – breath foetid. bowels
regular.
Sweated freely during the night, & slept: pulse 100.
extremely small.
Rep. pil.
Rx. Inf. Gentian. C. Zifs. pulv. Ipecac. Comp. gr v. M
ft. haust. 6 ta q. h.s.
P.M. No change.
Skin cool: pulse two(sic) small to be numbered: appetite
good: short hoarse cough: no pain in any part, but an
impediment in the chest, preventing a full & free
inspiration. bowels free: slight mercurial odour of the
breath: great debility.
Omittr pil.
Rep. Haust.
Vin. Rubrium pro re nata libendum est.
8 P.M. No change.
Irritability of the stomach & bowels, with loss of
appetite; and a purging of bilious matters.
Rep. Haust. Vin?. pulv. Ipecac. C.
Rx. Mist. Cretæ. – pro re nata.
P.M. bowels easy; appetite improving; the other
symptoms remain.
A hectic flush in the face: a strong typhoid exhalation
from the body, skin moist; pulse small & indistinct.
Rep. Haust.
5 P.M. Suddenly seized with rigor: pulse indistinct.

April 1

Rx. Vini. Rubri. Zifs. Tinct. Opii gtt xx M ft. haust. s.s.
Was delirious in the night. pulse scarcely to be felt:
senses clear.
Rep. remedia
8 P.M. Sinking.
April 1st.
Died

Dissectio
In the right cavity of the thorax were found about 5 pints
of fluid blood, very thin, and several coagula. lungs on
this side hepatized. In the inferior part of the lung was
found an empty sac, formed by the pleura pulmonis,
which had been filled with blood, several coagula were
remaining in it. No tubercula in the lungs: liver healthy.
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James Hall
Surgeon Superintendent
Gentlemen,
The preceding cases afford little matter for Remarks as they were simple, and their historics, will,
I hope, be considered sufficiently elucidatory to show forth their characters.
Among female convicts the principal complaints originate from Dyspepsia, functional disturbance of
the Uterine System, and Obstipatio: hence arise a numerous train of symptoms, all which are easily removed by
early and correct discernation? of the cause. I have always found myself much retarded in my treatment of these
complaints, by want of a few remedies applicable to the Uterine System in their modus operandi; and also in the
great deficiency of emollient and resinous purgative medicines. Indeed the cases of obstipatio are so many, and
very often the lower portion of the intestinal tube is so loaded; as not only to create difficulty, but often excite
alarm. Obstructions for a fortnight are often occurring; sometimes, even, no evacuation had been passed for
three weeks. It is not necessary to mention the host of symptoms which this simple cause would excite in the
vital and organic systems. In this department of the public Service, the labours of the Surgeon are much more
essentially required in preventing diseases, by constantly attending to the cleanliness and exercise of the women,
with an uniform system of kind, but strict management, than in curing them. –
I have the honour to be
Gentlemen
Your most obedient
humble servant
James Hall (2)
Surgeon
22 Arundel St
17 January 1825

__________________________________________________________________________________________

James Hall
1784-1869

James hall made four voyages to Australia as Surgeon Superintendent of a convict ship. In 1820 on board the
Agamemnon, 1821 on the Mary-Ann, 1824 on the Brothers and in 1832 on the Georgiana. The first and fourth
were male convict ships and were uneventful voyages. The voyages on the female ships were much more
eventful.
He is listed on the Australian Dictionary of Biography Online.
Family history is well documented.

